
Before. 
Prepare your home by removing all personal items (soaps, bottles, towels, etc.) from the tub 
and shower area and clearing the vanity. Remove knick-knacks, picture frames, and small 
furniture from the bathroom, as well as along the path to the bathroom.

When your custom-made products have shipped, it’s time to start rebuilding your beautiful new bathroom!

Pro Tip:
Share your needs and wants 
with your Design Consultant. 

How is your bathroom used? 

How well does it function? 

What do you need that your 
bathroom doesn’t currently offer?

Functionality should never compromise beautiful design. Re-Bath’s complete bathroom
remodeling solution gives you the style you want at the budget you need. We cover the

entire process—from start to stunning—in four easy steps.

Before. 
Gather photos or Pinterest 
boards of color combinations, 
materials, and products you love 
for inspiration.

During. 
Our Design Consultant helps you 
select your products, materials, 
�nishes, and colors, and coordinate 
it all to create a beautiful bathroom 
within your budget.

Next.
Your Design Consultant will order 
all the elements for your bathroom 
remodel.

Before. 
Again, be sure the entrance to 
your home and bathroom are clear 
for our crew, and keep pets and 
children from the area for safety. 

During. 
From plumbing and electrical, to 
tile and �xtures, our installation 
crew will meticulously place all 
your new materials as planned.

Next.
Our crew will provide you with an 
approved cleaning products list 
and tips for keeping your bathroom 
looking like new for years to come!

In-Home Consultation
Our Design Consultant brings the (real or virtual) showroom to your 
home and listens carefully to your needs and wants.

Before. 
View our online Design Gallery for inspiration.

During. 
Our Design Consultant views and measures your
space, then shares ideas for transforming your
bathroom into the perfect space of your dreams.

Next.
You’ll receive a no-obligation quote. 

Once your products have been ordered, it’s time for the removal process to begin.

Removal & Preparation

Our design styles—traditional, transitional, rustic and contemporary—are building
blocks to help you imagine your dream space. 

Free Custom Design

Professional Installation

Next.
Your bathroom is ready for installation!

During. 
For safety, please keep children and pets away from the tech and installation area. Keep an 
entrance to your home and to the bathroom clear. Our clean and courteous crew will 
prepare your home, and carefully remove your old bathroom. We handle all the necessary 
repairs and refreshes for installation.

Pro Tip:
Remember to take a few “After” photos.
We can’t wait to see your new bathroom! 

Pro Tip:
Consider adding a focal point to your bathroom remodel. The smaller footprint 
might allow more room in your budget to upgrade the tile, flooring, or fixtures.

Pro Tip:
Be aware of water shut off and electric panel locations. If necessary, be sure the 
attic door or basement is cleared and accessible. Take a few “before” photos 
once the area has been cleared, so you can compare to your new bathroom!


